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WHY WE ARE
AT WAR WITH

GERMANY
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j v AT HDeerina fWffl By
EPHRAIM BOIOLASS ADMS

Executive Head. History Depart-m:n- t

Lelsnd Stanford Junior University

Uncle Sam will Hand Him
Real GRAVELY Chewing Plug

in a Pouch from You
The U. S. Mails wi!I reach any man in

Uncle Sam's Service. When you send him
tobacco, let it be good tobacco tobacco
worth sending all that long way the flat,
compressed plug of Real Gravely.

Give any man a chew of Real Crarely Plug, and
he will tell you that's the kind to lend. Send the bcttl

Ordinary plug is falie economy. It cost less per
week to chew Real Gravely, because a small chew of

it lasts a long while.

If you smoke a pipe, slice Gravely with your knife
and add a little to your smoking tobacco. It will gir
flavor improve your smoke.

SEND YOUR FR'END IN THE II. S. SERVICE
A POUUI OF GRAVELY

Dealer all around here carry it in 10c. pouches. A Sc.
tamp will put i. into his hands in any Trainine Camp or Seaport

of the U. S. A. "over there" a 3e. sUmp will take it lo
him. Your dealer will supply envelope and tiive you official direc
lions how to address it.

P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO COMPANY, Danville, Va.
Tht Patent Pouch keepi it Frith anJ CUan and Good

TTlTH the Deering Combined
object cf this war Is to deliver

tl-- frca copies of tie world
menace a. d tie a.ual power ot a vast
miliUry establishment controlled by an
irresf jnsiblc Government, wi.ich, havir.y
cscietiy ilanred to dominate the world.
f.rocc(d. d to carry oLt the plan without
regard eitl er to ths sacred obligations
cf treaty or ti c ed prac-
tices arj ed principles of in.
Si al action ard honor; . . ., This

to rot U e German people. It i3

IfSI Harvester you can harvest
ifcf r l it Jyour crop ior one-na- n me ex-oen- se

vou can any other way.

It is not ffaal Lravly without (Ais rrotoeuan Seal

Established 1831

'C ri;t: less rr.ater of the German peo-
ple. . . . It is cur business to see to
)! ".it the liiiory cf the rest of the
w-'- is no lori-- r lift to its handling."- Pre:, der.t Wilsjn, August 27, 191.
TRA1T0?.S TO OUR DEMOCRACY.

Th." definition cf a traitor
H one "who gives aid and comfort to
ihe or. my." This is usually applied
to (fir (f action, as in the Oklahoma
movement in opposition to the draff,
or the encouragement of draft eva
sinus, or when an American citizen rc
veils our war plans to Oennany.

ch acts co"s it;;te direct treason;
Hit there in a kim' of indirect treason,
nuHi harder to df-- v yet
ofttti far more d. ;.j,i,ou3 to our toun-

ni Hff LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED

til yl.l I CUTTER'S BUCKLEO PIUS
J Lit 1V1 &Sapolio doing its work. Scouring trcsh.

preferred ty
wrstern Slot k

Two ra2H is all that is necessary to

put your wheat in the sack.

The machine cleans the grain in

perfect manner, takes out and saves
all weed seed and leaves straw in'
bunches to be easily taken care of.

Can furnish them with or without an engine.
Will have to have your order early in order to

insure getting the machine. The factory is lim-

ited to a definite number of machines and when
' tb,at number is reached there will be no more

for anyone.

Give Us Your Order Now

GILLlMi & B13BEE

men. becfluw Ihw WWprotect whrra otherfor U.b.Marine Corps recruits.
iiRU.oiatinieR rins, i uu
okL Blickl&e Plllt. $4.00Join Now!

try and the succf-dirte- t

trearrn. I?

were . in this ror
political, or hum
on foot, all of v

of the war than
v.e the war then

"y many social,
t'irhu movements

1 ?h were i

llsc any iiijcvUir, Kit CnttfT'i simplest and strongrst
Tlie s.iiK?rioriiy of Cutter prelims is due to over IS
ycirsuf Lp'ttJilUlng in VACCINB3 AND SUHUMS

only. Insist on CirrrtK a. 11 unobultuUa.
onier direct

. Men
who wear

this
emblem

are
U.S.

MARINES

Ths Cutter laporatory. wmwy, atngim jjAPPLY AT ANY
?OST OFFICE

for
ENOCH MORGAN-SON-

CO.

SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM
I haul baggage and passengers to

and from the depot to any part ot the
city. Phone 655 or 183. Lee

(that is to ??.y, ai'vocates of change)
in their prosr.i for example,
were the Eocliti't?:? the Land Tax re-

formers, th-- Pt- '.''.b. But all of
theso asserted f.'.it'i :.i the democratic
principle hi jrw.-ri- v vit and wished to
a;ain their en !s "y converting our
democracy. J.: x-- i cf the adherenli
of these vnrie ..7 mov. merits have

thnt th's 'cinosracy of ours tendance" of school in the Davis
Don't let him get like thishaving enteral tr

that ?

MKEt, for th mo
to the one gr at o"

tear. Rut thr'.--e a
feeble-minde- or sn

;n war, must h.

octal program:
be subordiiiate.i

ct of iriiiiii1.7 lit
seme persons so

".capable of grasp

laueli in the Monument section last
v ea'..: t.) spend a few days on business
... t": ;:! with friends and relatives.

Chance Wilson and Lyman SwieU

well known Grant county stockmen,
were over from Monument last

Dr. Daniels'
Antiseptic

Dusting and
Healing
PowderifJiiss Maude Griffiths of Portland

is a rjucst at the home of her aunt
and unele, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Pat-,3;sy- n

in this city.

Y. L. Houston, timberman a:ul
saw mill operator, was in
from his plant at Parkers Mill over

the week end.

DKV FORK 1TK.MS.

The R. A. Farrens home was the
.'ceue of a little blaze one day last
week and for a short time It looked
.ery much like the house was doom-

ed. Mrst Farreus had been frying
u as m.at rinds i.i the oven,

which had been left there too long
h'T sister opened the oven a

mass of flames shot out. This hap-- i
:o:l near dinner time and the men

ore at the house to hel;i put out
he fire. As itwas, the kitchen ana

.lining room were considerably dam-
aged

Davis district closed its school
.day 24tli. Three students took the
8th grade examinations on the 17th
.:.d lK:h. M.sk hammer, the teach-.- .

lias returned to her brother's
home at 1252 Belmont street,

Chas. Christopherson Is plowing
the Cooper place. This land has been
idle for some years.

A. F. Young's mother is back from
Portland and spending her usual sum-- ,
liter's vacation with her son and fam- -

fiy- -

U. A. Pay Is making war on the
weeds. He is now weeding his grain
by hand and not many weeds have a
chance where he farms.

Mr. and Mrs. McN'abb have the
pleasure of a visit from their rela-- ;
tivts in Iowa this summer.

Mrs. Fairelo has returned to her
home at Mr. Halls.

O. E. Farnsworth was a

last Friday to Rhea ihV.v. to spend
a few days at the rtnch home of liis

son Karl.

Mr. aud Mrs. Roy Campbell of So-

cial Ridge were visitors in Heppner
:he first of the week. Mr. Campbell
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Camp-
bell of this city and is now farming
the Campbell ranch in the Social
Ridge section.

FIXES GALLS, SORES AND CUTS
Costs only SOo large can, at our Agents

Ask for Dr. Dsoiels' Horse Book its Fres

HUMPHREYS DRUG CO
.

Agents for Dr. Dan-iel'-s

Horse, CoW &

dog remedies.

WITH FREE BOOKS

Ed Farnswortli cpme over from his

- FOR HALF Light team of horses
weight about 1150 pounds. Inquire

4t.Rev. Jones of lone preached at this office,
"ry May 20th, where the Sun-- j

.lay school had an attendance of 35
;r 40. The collection was turned
over to the Red Cross.

FOR HALF Studeb'iker car,
passenger, Model "35", perfect

ing the world !m.;:;rtance f t lii s war,
that they talk and write things cal-

culated to v a'-r- our efficien y in
war. These people ore trcitors to our
'fcmorraiy.

The whole matter Is summd uy b?
the Single Tax Journal of California

Everyman, November, 1917): "Wil
son's business now Is to wiu the war,
and win it soon. . . The radical
press should stop knocking him and
attend to its own business which Is

to create the democracy that the Allies
are to make the world safe for. To
fight war, after it is on, is bootless.
To hinder ifs quhk. effective prosecu-

tion is, of course, traitorous."
But there are other methods than

radical speech which can "hinder the
quick, effective prosecution of the
war." Labor organizations, long en-

gaged In a struggle for better I ibor
conditions, may sc-- in the existence of
war an opportunity to secure their de-

mands. If such demands are unu.iual
and If they would have been unjusti-
fied had there been no war if lalir.r

seeks to take special advantage of
of war, then such labor r

traitorous. It hiir'ers the succrssfr,
prosjeu'ion of the war. For the niofi
liart, labor erg ir'.r.stions lt,iv r.o

such a;ec.al ad va Ir,

a few have done so, and in piiiilic
they siani as traitors 10

Business men men with capital
are not free from ihe imputation c"

traitorous conduct. 71: 1; rii.11 v;'r
places his own busings iiitrt:'
above the interests of the nntin?i i:

mechanical condition. Terms $450,

FOR SALE Two, good, heavy,
gentle work mules. Five head of
good work horses and mares, three of
which are good leaders. Inquire
Frank Anderson, Heppner. tf

ioe Farrens returned to her home $200 cash and note for balance. In-
at Top, Oregon after her year's at- - quire at this office. tf.

Every one concedes the fuct that
PHOTtM.KAI'HS

make the most appropriate

GIFTS
but many overlook the further truth
that v.e do not carry them in stock.
Inasmuch as your photograph must
be manufactured to your order, make
a date ror an early sitting,

DO IT X O V.

SIGSBF.E STUDIO
OVER OPERA HOUSE

Heppner, Ore.
I

t

t

r

his war is tra!to::s!y minde--

he deliberately see s profit at tli

lense of national c Mwy tot !r

sale of unriergiad:: uiiieiiais in
government ) he rb"::!i! b? i.KnkY:
not sim.'!y as a ch ;l, but as a trait.)
This is the rare It Is tl,

almost unconscious exul uiien f h

:r.vn businebs inten-sts- , lmwevor, th.
r,iakes the average hi:s!n :'? nrt
gerouily liable to traitnuiis
There is no such thing :'.:; "ii:;:;

usual" during ' war.J
tT.

th-- 1

Finally, the que: '.ion nf !: :: i

returns afd of to
loans is ilireetly ar::l us!iivi-!y e

tion of loyalty or 'rons'n. T'i
no need to argue ihe point tint
:;nn who ror.'ral.i hi-- ' rw.
.n:a!:e8 dishonest tux returns

in ir.tint ar.d de 'rl. v

a bent ler'ding to the Rovcnsi.:

Your Kitchen Cool as the Seashore

a!iy
can

nd tir It SI"

Such lending ni'-au- s j

k acrid: e. Jiut 'I:
with'i.i" saee T' -;.

rifles. If a !.:;;n mo.
'(.' ! nd. and if b.- 'iee-i- s

traitorous, for b", hindi
b

A New Perfection Oil

Cook Stove means
kitchen comfort and

convenience. Ask your

friend who has one.
Used in3,000,000 homes.

Inexpensive.easy to op-

erate. See them at your
dealer's today.

quMARBLE AND GRANITE

WORKS
PENDLETON, OREGON

Even on the hot summer days you can keep
your kitchen comfortably cool by using a New
Perfection Oil Cook Stove. No dirt or dust to
contend with ; no smoke or odor.
Lights at the touch of a match and heats in a jiffy.

' Easy to operate and more convenient than coal or
wood. Economical.
Bakes, broils, roasts, toasts, all the year round.

In 1, 2, 3 and 4 burner sizes, with or without ovens
or cabinets. Ask your dealer today,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

NEW PERFECTION
OIL COOK STOVE

a 'id effective (.'ros"''ution of the war.
Such traitors may indeed nnr l

brought to punif.h-- n', even :ii(i::r.v

they deserve it. as much as Hie r adi
eal Pacifist who arniies asti'njtt tin's
v.ar, or covertly belittles the hones'y
of the purposes of our Allies, lint
the r'ie( v:ho sneers, ami the mae

nith money vho inn leml ami floes
not, are alike tmitoroui to our coun-

try, to our faith in ile.mn-rne- y. and
to our ohje.its in this war. And ice,
v ho do make saeriflcs, know them for
the traitors that they are.

FINE MONUMENT AND CEMETERY WORK

All parties interested in getting work in my line

should get my prices and estimates before

placing their prders
G. W. Milholland - Special Agent - - - Heppner Ore.

This Is the ninth of a series of ten
articles by Professor Adams.

T. H. Lowe, Cecil

DEALERS

Leach Bros., Lexington
Gilliam & Bisbee, HeppnerALL WORK GUARANTEED

W. W. Smead and S. E. Notson re-

turned Saturday from Portland,
where they attended the war workers
conference. They reported a most
successful gathering. Several differ-
ent moetings were held during the
three days session.


